The prevalence of Plasmodium vivax is increasing in the border regions of Thailand; one potential problem confounding the control of malaria in these regions is the emergence and spread of drug resistance. The aim of this study was to determine the genetic diversity in genes potentially linked to drug resistance in P. vivax parasites isolated from four different border regions of Thailand; Thai-Myanmar (Tak, Mae Hong Son and Prachuap Khiri Khan Provinces), and Thai-Cambodian borders (Chanthaburi Province). Isolates were collected from 345 P. vivax patients in 2008 and 2014, and parasite DNA extracted and subjected to nucleotide sequencing at five putative drug-resistance loci (Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12). The prevalence of mutations in Pvdhfr, Pvdhps and Pvmdr1 were markedly different between the Thai-Myanmar and Thai-Cambodian border areas and also varied between sampling times. All isolates carried the Pvdhfr (58R and 117N/T) mutation, however, whereas the quadruple mutant allele (I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) was the most prevalent (69.6%) in the Thai-Myanmar border region, the double mutant allele (F 57 R 58 T 61 N 117 ) was at fixation on the Thai-Cambodian border (100%). The most prevalent genotypes of Pvdhps and Pvmdr1 were the double mutant (S 382 G 383 K 512 G 553 ) (65.1%) and single mutant (M 958 Y 976 F 1076 ) (46.5%) alleles, respectively on the Thai-Myanmar border while the single Pvdhps mutant (S 382 G 383 K 512 A 553 ) (52.7%) and the triple Pvmdr1 mutant (M 958 F 976 L 1076 ) (81%) alleles were dominant on the Thai-Cambodian border. No mutations were observed in the Pvcrt-o gene in either region. Novel mutations in the Pvk12 gene, the P. vivax orthologue of PfK13, linked to artemisinin resistance in Plasmodium falciparum, were observed with three nonsynonymous and three synonymous mutations in six isolates (3.3%).
Introduction
Plasmodium vivax is responsible for the majority of malaria cases in Southeast Asia and remains the second most common cause of malaria in the world after Plasmodium falciparum (Thongdee et al., 2013; WHO, 2015; WHO, 2016) . Malaria incidences in Thailand are reducing, with the exception of the regions of the country that border Myanmar and Cambodia, where the disease remains highly prevalent (Wongsrichanalai et al., 2001) . These regions are particularly affected by the prevalence of multi-drug resistant strains of P. falciparum, including parasites that are resistant to artemisinin. The selection and spread of drug resistance in such border regions is linked to the migration of worker populations from neighboring countries, the epidemiology of parasite transmission in such areas, and the patterns of anti-malarial drug usage amongst the local populations (Lu et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2014) . Although most of the focus regarding drug resistant malaria parasites falls on P. falciparum, P. vivax is the most prevalent malaria parasite species in these regions. Despite this, there have been relatively few surveys of drug resistance in this species, and little is known regarding the prevalence of genetic markers of drug resistance in this region.
As the selection and spread of P. falciparum mutants resistant to multiple drugs occurs frequently in this region, it might be expected that such selection would also occur in P. vivax, as it is presumably exposed to similar selection mechanisms. However, there are relatively few reports documenting the prevalence of drug resistant P. vivax parasites in the border regions of Thailand.
Chloroquine resistance (CQR) has been reported for P. vivax worldwide including in Thailand. Potential molecular markers include mutations in the multidrug resistance 1 (mdr1) and putative transporter protein CG 10 (crt-o) genes, orthologous to Pfmdr1 and Pfcrt in P. falciparum, respectively (Brega et al., 2005; Suwanarusk et al., 2007) . Point mutations in Pvdhfr and Pvdhps are linked to decreased sensitivity to Sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) (Imwong et al., 2005) , and previous studies from Thailand have shown high prevalences of mutants in the border regions (Thongdee et al., 2013) . Artemisinin resistance in P. falciparum is linked to mutations in the Kelch 13 (Pfk13) gene, and high prevalences of mutant alleles have been observed in Southeast Asia (Ashley et al., 2014; Menard et al., 2016) . There are limited studies on the prevalence of mutations in the P. vivax orthologue of this gene (Pvk12), although three studies that looked for polymorphisms at this locus from samples collected in Southeast Asia between 2008 and 2013 suggest that there is limited polymorphism present (Popovici et al., 2015; Deng et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016) .
In order to survey the prevalence of mutations associated with drug resistance in P. vivax in the border regions of Thailand, and to investigate how these prevalences have changed through time, we analysed mutations in Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12 from P. vivax parasites isolated from four regions of Thailand (three along the Thai-Myanmar, and one along the Thai-Cambodia border) in 2008-2009 and 2014-2015 .
Materials and methods

Collection sites and parasite isolates
Three hundred and forty-five P. vivax field isolates were collected during two periods: February 2008 to February 2009 (n = 220) and July 2014 to July 2015 (n = 125) from patients attending the malaria clinics in four different geographical locations in Thailand along the Thai-Myanmar (2008 -2009 14, 84 and 37, 2014-2015; 32, 53 and 20 isolates from Mae Hong Son, Tak and Prachuap Khiri Khan Provinces, respectively) and ThaiCambodian (2008 ThaiCambodian ( -2009 85, 2014 20 isolates from Chanthaburi Province) borders. The prevalence of malaria in Thailand is, on average, 3 cases per 1000 population. The predominant malaria species in this region are P. vivax (54%) and P. falciparum (38%). CQ plus primaquine (PQ) remains the standard treatment of P. vivax infection in Thailand whereas artesunate-mefloquine is the first-line artemisinin combination therapy (ACT) for P. falciparum (WHO, 2015) . Blood samples were collected before anti-malarial treatment from patients by finger-prick, and applied to glass slides for microscopy. The presence of P. vivax was confirmed by analysis of thick and thin blood smears, and by species-specific PCR to exclude mixed infections. Additionally, blood (200-300 μL) was collected onto filter paper (Whatman No. 3), and genomic DNA extracted using a QIAamp mini DNA kit (Qiagen, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instruction and stored at −20°C until use.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification for Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12
To amplify Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12, both nested PCR and single PCR amplification methods were used following established protocols with some modifications (Barnadas et al., 2011; Lu et al., 2011 Lu et al., , 2012 Ding et al., 2013; Popovici et al., 2015) . Oligonucleotide primers and cycling conditions are listed in Table 1 . All amplification reactions were carried out in a total volume of 25 μL containing dH 2 O, 0.2 μM of each primer (10 pM), 1.75 mM of MgCl 2 (25 mM), 0.3 U of Taq polymerase (5 U/ μL), 200 μM of dNTP mixture (10 mM each), and 1x of (10x)PCR buffer following the manufacturer's instructions (New England Biolabs ® Inc., Ipswich, MA). 2.0 μL of template genomic DNA was used in primary amplification reactions, and 1.0 μL of primary reaction products was used in the second round of amplification in the case of nested PCRs. The amplified PCR products were resolved on 1.0% agarose gel, and the sizes of the PCR products were determined using a 1-Kb DNA ladder (New England Biolabs ® Inc., Ipswich, MA). PCR products were stored at −20°C until analysis.
Sequence analysis of Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12
The PCR products of Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12 were sequenced using an ABI 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12 were aligned and compared with the following reference sequences originated from the Sal1 strain of P. vivax; Pvdhfr (accession no. XM001615032), Pvdhps (accession no. XM001617159), Pvmdr1 (accession no. XM001613678), Pvcrt-o (accession no. XM001613407) and Pvk12 (accession no. XM001614165) using ATGC version 5.0.2 (Genetyx corporation, Japan) and MEGA version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007) .
The Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12 gene sequences of all P. vivax isolates determined in this study were deposited in the GeneBank database under accession numbers; Pvdhfr: MG867734 to MG867971, Pvdhps: MG867972 to MG868211, Pvmdr1: MG868212 to MG868424, Pvcrt-o: MG868425 to MG868616, and Pvk12: MG868617 to MG868911, respectively.
Statistical analysis
The SNPs data of drug resistant genes were analysed using MS Excel and SPSS (Version 24.0. IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) in individual, between years and among different areas. Pearson's Chi-square test was used to determine statistical significance (P-value < 0.001). When the data did not meet the assumptions of the Chi-square test (80% of the cells having expected values of five or more, and no one cell having an expected value less than one), Fisher's exact test was applied (McHugh, 2013) .
Ethics statement
Permission for this study was obtained from the ethical review committee for research in human subjects, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand (Reference no. 101/2550 and 34/2557). Table 3) .
Results
Prevalence of
Analysis of Pvdhfr haplotype prevalence at each sampling site revealed that the quadruple mutant (I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) predominates along the ThaiMyanmar border both in 2008 and 2014, whereas it is absent from the ThaiCambodia border at both time points (Fig. 1) . However, in all three provinces along the Thai-Myanmar border there was a decrease in the prevalence of the quadruple mutant (I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) between 2008 and 2014, and this was associated with the appearance and expansion of the quadruple mutant (L 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) in Mae Hong Son and Prachuap Khiri Khan, as well as a slight increase in prevalence of the F 57 R 58 T 61 N 117 double mutant in all three provinces (Fig. 1) .
In 2008, the majority of isolates from the Thai-Myanmar border carried mutations in Pvdhps at codons 383 (96.5%) and codon 553 (83.7%). The picture at the Thai-Cambodia border was markedly different, with 53% of isolates showing the wild-type allele, with the remainder (47%) carrying a single mutation at position 383. By 2014, the prevalence of the 383 mutation at the Thai-Myanmar border had dropped to 46.3%, whereas it had increased to 100% at the Thai-Cambodian border, although the sample size for this population is low (n = 8). The prevalence of the mutation at codon 553 was unchanged between the two sampling times at both borders (Table 2) . Considering isolated from both border regions, there was a general increase in double and triple Pvdhps mutants between 2008 and 2014, and a reduction in the prevalence of the single mutant and wild-type parasites, the latter reduction being statistical significance (Table 3) . 
Prevalence of Pvmdr1 and Pvcrt-o mutations
Mutations at codons Pvmdr1 958, 976 and 1076 were observed in all sampling areas at both time points. In 2008, the 958 mutation was 
Statistically significant difference between borders P-value < 0.001. All P-values were calculated by Chi square test (Fisher's exact test).
NR not relevant to be calculated.
found in 100% of all isolates from both border regions, and by 2014, the mutation was at fixation at both borders. Mutations at both 976 and 1076 were more prevalent along the Thai-Cambodia border than at the Thai-Myanmar border with statistical significance, and these were more prevalent in 2008 than in 2014 in both regions (Table 2 ). There were no mutations observed in Pvcrt-o in either region at either time point. Table 3) .
The prevalences of mutations in Pvmdr1 for all sampling areas and both times are shown in Fig. 3 
Variation and distribution of different tandem repeat sequences in the Pvdhfr gene
Two different tandem repeat variations were found in Pvdhfr sequences analysed here. Type 1 was identical to the Sal I reference strain (accession no. X98123) while type 2 included a deletion of six amino acids at positions 98-103 (THGGDN) (Fig. 4A) . Type 2 was observed in all samples isolated from the Thai-Cambodian border in both sampling years, whereas Type 1 was most common in isolates from the ThaiMyanmar border (77.4%, 70.1% in year 2008 and 2014, respectively) (Fig. 4B) . In addition, all isolates with type 2 tandem repeat deletion carried the S117N mutation.
Prevalence polymorphisms in Pvk12
In total, three non-synonymous and three synonymous mutations were observed in the Pvk12 gene in all isolates assayed in 2008 (Table 4) . Nonsynonymous mutations M548I and K596R were observed in samples collected from Chanthaburi Province, and P641L was observed in Tak. Synonymous mutations were identified at amino acid residue F437 in Prachuap Khiri Khan Province, and at amino acid residues N675, C682 in isolates collected from Tak Province. No mutations were observed in 2014.
Discussion
The greater Mekong region has witnessed the de novo selection and spread of mutations conferring drug resistance to P. falciparum malaria parasites (Mita and Tanabe, 2012) . In Thailand, P. vivax, either in monoinfections or co-infections with P. falciparum accounts for approximately half of the malaria cases observed (Congpuong et al., 2002; Konchom et al., 2003) . It is reasonable to suppose, therefore, that the drug pressures driving the selection of P. falciparum drug resistance in this region also apply to P. vivax, and yet data pertaining to the prevalence of mutations linked to resistance in this latter species is rather sparse. It is also likely that P. vivax parasites are exposed to drugs that are not routinely prescribed for the treatment of this species, but rather for P. falciparum, as a result of co-infection or through the inoculation of P. vivax sporozoites into individuals undergoing drug treatment for an earlier P. falciparum episode. It is necessary therefore, to assay the P. vivax population for mutations in genes linked to resistance to a wide range of antimalarial drugs not limited to those used to treat P. vivax specifically.
Here we present data regarding the prevalence of mutations in Pvdhfr, Pvdhps, Pvmdr1, Pvcrt-o and Pvk12 in P. vivax parasites isolated from four border regions of Thailand in 2008 and 2014.
Prevalence of mutations in genes linked to resistance to antifolate drugs
The emergence and spread of strains of P. vivax with reduced susceptibility to antifolate drugs has contributed to an increase in morbidity associated with this parasite in Southeast Asia (Huang et al., 2014) . In Thailand, SP was the first line treatment for P. falciparum since 1972 and was then used in combination with mefloquine (MQ) from 1996 before being phased out by the end of 2001 (Rungsihirunrat et al., 2007) . However, it is still widely used for self-medication of fever. Thus there has been, and perhaps continues to be, a lengthy selection pressure for SP-resistant strains of P. vivax (Imwong et al., 2003; Rungsihirunrat et al., 2008) .
Resistance to antifolates in P. vivax appears to be linked to mutations in Pvdhfr and Pvdhps gene polymorphisms (Foote and Cowman, 1994) , orthologous to the mutations in Pfdhfr and Pfdhps known to confer resistance to these drugs in P. falciparum (Huang et al., 2014) .
Here, we analysed the prevalence of alleles of Pvdhfr (n = 238 isolates) and Pvdhps (n = 240 isolates) from the Thai-Myanmar and Thai-Cambodian borders in 2008 and 2014. The most prevalent of alleles observed in samples collected from the Thai-Myanmar border at both time points was the quadruple Pvdhfr mutant (L/I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) with the double Pvdhps mutant (S 382 G 383 K 512 G 553 ). However, the triple Pvdhps mutant allele (A 382 G 383 K 512 G 553 ) was highly prevalent in Prachuap Khiri Khan Province in both years (43% in 2008 and 56% in 2014) . In contrast, isolates from the Thai-Cambodian border carried the Pvdhfr double mutant (F 57 R 58 T 61 T 117 ) exclusively at both time points, along with the either the wild-type or single mutant Pvdhps allele (53% of wild-type and 47% of single mutant (S 382 G 383 K 512 A 553 ) allele) in 2008, and exclusively with the single Pvdhps mutant in 2014 (Supplementary Table 1) .
Many previous studies from Thailand and surrounding regions have demonstrated an increase in the prevalence of Pvdhfr and Pvdhps alleles containing multiple mutations through time. For example, the majority parasites isolated from P. vivax infected patients admitted to the Tropical Medicine Hospital, Thailand between 1995 and 1998, carried the triple Pvdhfr mutant (L 57 R 58 T 61 N 117 ) allele and the double mutant Pvdhps (G 383 G 553 ) (Imwong et al., 2001) . Isolates collected from Tak province (Thai-Myanmar border) in 2005 commonly carried the quadruple Pvdhfr mutant (L/I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) (81.3%) and the double Pvdhps mutant allele (62.5%) (Rungsihirunrat et al., 2007) , and this pattern was observed along the Thai-Myanmar border. In contrast, and consistent with our findings, the double mutant Pvdhfr combined with the single mutant Pvdhps allele was the most common parasite genotype in isolates from the Thai-Cambodian border at that time (Rungsihirunrat et al., 2008) . More recently, Thongdee et al. (2013) reported a high prevalence of quadruple mutant Pvdhfr (L/ I 57 R 58 M 61 T 117 ) and wild-type Pvdhps carrying parasites in isolates from the Thai-Myanmar border (Mae Hong Son and Ranong Provinces) in 2011, while the double mutant Pvdhfr (F 57 R 58 T 61 T 117 ) and wild-type Pvdhps dominated at the Thai-Cambodian border (Trat and Sisaket Provinces) (Thongdee et al., 2013 ).
It appears that in P. vivax, as in P. falciparum, mutations in dhfr are acquired in a step-wise manner, and their accumulation corresponds to the degree of resistance against pyrimethamine conferred to the parasite (Lu et al., 2010; Sastu et al., 2016) . Combined with previous surveys of the prevalence of Pvdhfr and Pvhdps mutations from this region, our results are consistent with the hypothesis that selection for parasites with increased resistance to SP has occurred, at least until 2014 at the Thai-Myanmar border, and to a lesser extent, at the Thai-Cambodia border. We found a complete absence of wild-type Pvdhfr alleles (F 57 S 58 T 61 S 117 ) from either border at both sampling time points. Similarly, there were no wild-type Pvdhps (S 382 A 383 K 512 A 553 ) alleles from either border region in 2014, although 53% and 2.3% of isolates collected from the Thai-Cambodian border and the Thai-Myanmar border respectively carried the wild-type allele in 2008. This paucity of wild-type alleles has previously been observed in this region in recent times (Thongdee et al., 2013) .
It has previously been suggested that the tandem repeat polymorphism in the Pvdhfr gene can be used as a marker for P. vivax SP resistance (Lu et al., 2010) . We observed the monomorphic tandem repeat region (type 2) in samples from the Thai-Cambodian border in both years of sampling. This allele includes a deletion of six nucleotides at position 98-103 (THGGDN). All isolates of this type also carried a mutation at residue 117 (S117N), which is consistent with a previous study from Thailand (Imwong et al., 2003) . In contrast, most isolates from the Thai-Myanmar border carried the type 1 tandem repeat region, along with a S117T mutation (Rungsihirunrat et al., 2007; Lu et al., 2010) . This suggests that the type 1 tandem repeat is associated with increased resistance to SP, as previously noted (Das et al., 2016) , however the exact nature of the relationship between this polymorphism and parasite sensitivity to SP remains unclear.
Mutations in Pvdhps alleles at positions S382A, A383G, K512M/E, A553G and V585A have been associated with reduced sensitivity to sulfadoxine (Huang et al., 2014) . Alleles of Pvdhps with mutations at these positions are more frequent in areas with high SP use than in regions of low SP use. Moreover, the double mutant allele (G 383 G 553 ) displays reduced binding affinity between the PvDHPS domain and sulfadoxine in vitro and in vivo compared to the wild-type allele (Imwong et al., 2005; Barnadas et al., 2011) . However, it has also been reported that other mutations in the gene, including S382A, A383G and A553G, do not influence enzyme catalytic activity (Pornthanakasem et al., 2016) . We did not detect mutations at V585 in any isolates in this study. Mutations at this locus, orthologous to the V613 of P. falciparum, have been proposed to be involved in resistance to sulfadoxine and other sulfa drugs (Auliff et al., 2006; Rungsihirunrat et al., 2008) . Similarly, no mutations were observed at codon 173 of the Pvdhfr gene, where a mutation (I173L) has been shown to be involved in clinical antifolate resistance (Imwong et al., 2003) .
The presence and high prevalence of mutations in Pvdhfr and Pvdhps in the isolates collected during this study, suggest that SP resistant P. vivax parasites from this region have undergone selection, despite the fact that SP has never been recommended for use as a treatment against this parasite species. The selection of SP resistance in P. vivax may be caused by the widespread use of SP against falciparum malaria in these regions, and perhaps through the introduction of resistant parasites from the neighboring countries of Cambodia and Myanmar. Certainly, the high prevalence of mutations associated with resistance to SP in these populations precludes the use of antifolates as treatments for vivax malaria in Thailand.
Prevalence of mutations in Pvmdr1 and Pvcrt-o genes
CQ has been the first-line treatment for P. vivax malaria in Thailand since 1946. The first appearance of P. falciparum resistance to CQ occurred in the 1950s, but it was not until 1989 that the first report of resistance in P. vivax appeared, from parasites isolated in Papua New Guinea. There have been, until very recently, no reports of P. vivax resistance to CQ in Thailand (Baird, 2004) , and it remains an effective treatment for P. vivax malaria (Huang et al., 2014) . However, a recent study described high grade CQ resistance in infecting a pregnant woman from the Thai-Myanmar border (Rungsihirunrat et al., 2015) . Two genes, both encoding transporter proteins, have been implicated with CQR in P. vivax; Pvmdr1 and Pvcrt-o (Lu et al., 2012 We observed a high prevalence of the Pvmdr1 Y976F mutation in isolates from the Thai-Cambodian border in both sampling years (95.5% in 2008 and 64.3% in 2014) whereas this mutation was rarer at the ThaiMyanmar border. This result is consistent with previous studies on P. vivax isolates from Thailand (Brega et al., 2005; Imwong et al., 2008; Rungsihirunrat et al., 2015) , Myanmar (Imwong et al., 2008) and Cambodia (Lin et al., 2013) . The Y976F mutation was observed, however, in all double (a) and triple mutant alleles from all areas at both sampling periods.
The Pvmdr1 Y976F mutation has been associated with a low-level decrease in vitro susceptibility to CQ (Suwanarusk et al., 2007; Lu et al., 2011) . However, other in vitro studies have suggested that this mutation reduces susceptibility to MQ, while increasing susceptibility to CQ (Suwanarusk et al., 2008) . MQ replaced CQ as the first-line treatment for P. falciparum to Thailand in 1983, and was combined with artesunate as a component of ACT in 1990 . Other studies have shown that the prevalence of mutations in Pvmdr1 is higher in areas with current or past intense use of MQ such as in French Guiana and Cambodia, than it is in regions where it has never been used . Furthermore, in Thailand and Cambodia, an increasing prevalence of parasites currying mutations in Pfmdr1 has been linked to the decreasing efficacy of ACT (Feng et al., 2015) .
We observed no mutations in Pvcrt-o in any of the samples tested during this study, a result congruent with previous studies in Thailand (Lu et al., 2011; Rungsihirunrat et al., 2015; Nyunt et al., 2017) . It has been suggested that there may be no correlation between CQ resistance in P. vivax and mutations in this gene (Martin and Kirk, 2004; Barnadas et al., 2008) . In addition, a lysine (K) insertion in the first exon (amino acid position 10) has been found to be linked to a significant decrease in CQ drug sensitivity assays (Suwanarusk et al., 2007; Lu et al., 2011) . This polymorphism was not observed in any of the samples from this study. Given the widespread occurrence of mutations in Pvmdr1, and their known association with P. vivax resistance to CQ conserved here, alternative drugs should possibly be considered for the first line treatment of P. vivax in Thailand, especially in light of recent reports documenting treatment failure with this drug.
Prevalence of mutations in Pvk12 gene
Mutations in the P. falciparum Kelch 13 gene (Pfk13) are known to be associated with reduced sensitivity to artemisinin and its derivatives in P. falciparum (Ariey et al., 2014; Ashley et al., 2014) . Many countries in the Greater Mekong Sub-region of Southeast Asia and China have reported numerous mutations in the Pfk13 gene and many of these appear to be associated with artemisinin resistance (Ariey et al., 2014; Ashley et al., 2014; Miotto et al., 2015; Menard et al., 2016 ). There appears to be selection acting on these mutations in the Greater Mekong Region, as their prevalence has increased throughout the years artemisinin has been used. The situation in P. vivax is, however, much less clear, with genetic diversity observed in the orthologous Pvk12 gene (Popovici et al., 2015; Deng et al., 2016; Pearson et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016) .
We found six point-mutations in Pvk12 from 154 P. vivax isolates collected from Tak, Prachuap Khiri Khan and Chanthaburi Provinces in 2008. Three non-synonymous mutations (1.9%) at M548I, K596R and P641L and three synonymous mutations (1.9%) at F437, C675 and C682 were found. All mutations were present at very low prevalence in 2008, and only the wild-type allele was observed in 111 samples from 2014. This suggests that there is no selection for mutations in this gene in the border regions of Thailand, in contrast to the apparent strong selection for mutations in the orthologous P. falciparum K13 gene , and this is consistent with previous studies from the region.
There are multiple possible explanations for why we do not observe any apparent selection for Pvk12 mutations in Thailand, despite the high prevalence of Pfk13 mutants in the P. falciparum population. Firstly, it is possible that selection for reduced sensitivity to artemisinin has not occurred in P. vivax, perhaps due to reduced exposure to this drug compared to P. falciparum. Given the selection observed on P. vivax dhfr and dhps, presumably caused by exposure to SP, however, this seems unlikely. Secondly, it is possible that the mechanism of resistance against artemisinin does not involve the Pvk12 gene, in much the same way that Pvcrt-o does not appear to be linked to CQ resistance in P. vivax. Lastly, there may be biological and pharmacological explanations, perhaps involving the gametocidal properties of artemisinin, which prevent P. vivax acquiring resistance despite strong selection pressure.
In conclusion, these results show that mutations associated with resistance SP are widespread and prevalent along the border regions of Thailand, despite the fact that SP is not officially used in the treatment of vivax malaria. The prevalence of these mutations differences between the Thai-Myanmar and Thai-Cambodia borders, with fewer mutations associated with the later area. This situation is reversed in the case of mutations in Pvmdr1, with parasites at the Thai-Cambodia harboring a greater number of mutations in the gene on average than those at the Thai-Myanmar border. These differences may be attributed, at least partly, to differences in anti-malarial drug usage in Myanmar and Cambodia.
Possible explanations for how drugs used exclusively against P. falciparum could drive the evolution of resistance in P. vivax include; i) treatment of co-infections in which P. vivax is cryptic, ii) treatment of P. falciparum, followed by infection with P. vivax before the presence of the drug in the blood has been eliminated, iii) self-treatment of P. vivax infection with drugs that should be used against P. falciparum (self-diagnosis and treatment).
Finally, we did not find any evidence for the selection of mutations in Pvk12, the P. vivax orthologue of the artemisinin-resistance linked Pfk13 gene in P. falciparum.
